SITE IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

HONORS ONE OF ITS MEMBERS

SITE Improvement Association, for only the tenth time in its 54-year history, has awarded one of its members with its highest recognition, the President’s Award. Joe Leritz, President of Leritz Contracting and CEO of Busy Bee Paving, received the President’s Award for his years of service to the organization.

“Joe Leritz has given his time and talents to the association,” said SITE Executive Director Terry Briggs. “This award is just a small token of the membership’s appreciation of his service in helping the association grow and serve the construction industry in eastern Missouri.”
The announcement of the award, at SITE’s January general membership meeting, seemed to catch Leritz by surprise -- a rarity. “We didn’t tell him beforehand that he was getting the award,” said Briggs. “His family, wife Mary Beth, son Joseph and daughter Caroline were all informed about it and came into the room as the award was being announced. It was pretty neat having everyone there to share in the moment.”

The award is given to a SITE member who has provided outstanding guidance, foresight, time and leadership contributions that have assisted SITE Improvement Association in reaching and maintaining its role within the construction Industry.

As past president, it was Jennifer Bouquet’s decision to recognize Leritz with the award. “Joe has and continues to make great contributions to the Board and the Association. He is never shy about speaking his mind and providing a sometimes-opposing viewpoint on issues which are important for the Board to hear and understand before making a decision.”

Leritz Contracting joined SITE in 1984. Leritz himself has served on the SITE Board of Directors for 33 years, serving as president of the association for three years. Additionally, Leritz has represented the association on various labor union committees with whom SITE contractors have contracts and on association committees.

Congratulations, Joe, on a well-deserved recognition.
As noted by Chris in his legislative article, SITE, along with others, is advocating that state lawmakers approve a bill to fine underground facility owners (utilities) for failure to properly or timely locate their systems before excavation begins. I have heard numerous accounts from contractors who have waited days, sometimes weeks before a location for excavation is marked for utilities and just as many incidents where the markings were incorrect.

First and foremost, this is a safety issue for the public. Individuals can be and are injured when underground facilities are struck. Second, improper or no markings for underground structures has a cost to the contractor and the owner of the project. When a construction crew has to wait on a locate or the equipment sits idle at a job site, that costs the contractor money in down time for his/her crew and equipment. The owner may have the project delayed because of the failure to locate. Our thanks to Representative Aaron Griesheimer for sponsoring the bill.

We will also be watching Congress this year. The five-year highway funding bill expires in September, and representatives and senators will need to approve either a new plan or a continuation of the existing legislation to avoid a shutdown of federal highway funding coming to the state.

One Missouri Congressman should play a key role in this process. Rep. Todd Graves, from the sixth district stretching across the northern half of Missouri, is the ranking Republican on the House Transportation and Infrastructure Committee.

I hope everyone had a wonderful holiday season and is now ready to get back to building or repairing things.
The 2020 Missouri Legislative Session began on January 6 and got off to a blistering fast start. The very next week, Governor Parson took the spotlight (a week earlier than customary) to deliver his State of the State address. He enthusiastically declared the State of Missouri as strong and used the opportunity to laude the success of his first full year as Governor. He specifically referenced accomplishments in workforce, economic development and infrastructure, including the expansion of the Wentzville GM plant, Bunge relocation, I-270 reconstruction, and the planned reconstruction of the I-70 Rocheport Bridge.

Governor Parson used the speech to introduce a Cash Operating Expense Fund, more commonly known as a “rainy day fund.” Governor Parson committed an immediate infusion of $100 million into the fund. The fund would then receive any and all general funds generated from implementation of online sales tax (approximately $80 million annually). Upon obtaining a balance equivalent to 2.5% of the State General Funds receipts (approximately...
$250 million), any excess funds or any interest or investment income derived from the Fund would be dedicated to two sources:

1) A local cost share transportation infrastructure program; or

2) Payment on bonds and other state debt.

Eventually, as the fund grows, transportation funding would benefit.

In addition, Governor Parson committed another $50 million toward a local cost-share transportation infrastructure program. Last year, Parson and the General Assembly committed $50 million to a local cost-share program that funded 19 transportation projects and $120 million in investment.

By the end of January, the Missouri Senate experienced the first filibuster of the year, as Republicans expedited a showdown with Democrats over CLEANER Missouri, an effort to change many of the reforms approved by Missouri Voters in CLEAN Missouri, including campaign finance limits, lobbyist gifts, and redistricting. The eight Senate Democrats held firm, and shut the Senate down til 3:00 a.m. on January 29. It was the first test of wills this year, one of many to come.

As reported in December’s newsletter, SITE has introduced HB 1970, sponsored by Representative Aaron Griesheimer (R-Washington). This legislation would fine and penalize underground utility owners for failure to timely and accurately locate and mark underground facilities when requested. Currently, if an excavation contractor notifies Missouri One-Call of intent to excavate and requests a locate, then any and all underground utility owners that own infrastructure in the designated territory have that calendar day plus 48 hours to identify and mark the location of their utility infrastructure. If underground facilities are not located, at that time, the individual intending to excavate must call and provide second notice. Then, the underground utility owner has two hours to comply, and locate the underground infrastructure. If this two-hour requirement is not met, the excavator may use care and discretion and commence excavation. However, more frequently, this causes significant delays and cost to a contractor that has crews and equipment on site, and ready to excavate.

The legislation would fine the utility not less than $500 but not more than $5,000 per violation, per day. However, the contractor would be obligated to document losses and damages in determining the fine amount, which would be payable to the excavator.

Since the introduction, SITE has heard from many contractors about the significance of this problem. In addition, we have heard from utilities with “concerns.”

The Senate Transportation Committee has already passed by a vote of 5-2, SB 539, sponsored by Committee Chairman Libla (R-Poplar Bluff). The legislation would increase the Motor Fuel Tax $0.02 and index the Motor Fuel Tax to inflation, annually. SITE was one of over a dozen interested parties that testified in support of the legislation. While there are numerous bills addressing motor fuel taxes and transportation funding, there is little optimism that much progress, other than the $50 million for local matching funds, will be made on the issue this year. Rather, industry stakeholders are gearing up for a major infrastructure program in 2021, following the 2020 election season.
## ASSOCIATE MEMBERS

Call on SITE members for the highest quality products and services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Advantage Bank</td>
<td>Greg Smith</td>
<td>(636) 970-0440</td>
<td>Luby Shoring Services, LLC</td>
<td>Stephen Luby</td>
<td>(636) 660-7467</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/7 OnSite Cameras</td>
<td>Nick Bartolotta</td>
<td>(314) 718-0453</td>
<td>Magruder Limestone Company, Inc.</td>
<td>Jacob Fortner</td>
<td>(636) 528-4180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acuity Insurance</td>
<td>AJ Gadgosik</td>
<td>(636) 287-2068</td>
<td>Mannino Truck Leasing, Inc.</td>
<td>Joe Mannino</td>
<td>(314) 393-0715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Drainage Systems</td>
<td>Brian Snelson</td>
<td>(618) 593-6135</td>
<td>MayeCreate, LLC</td>
<td>Stacy Brockmeier</td>
<td>(573) 447-1836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agiliis Systems</td>
<td>Sean Gaffney</td>
<td>(314) 742-9495</td>
<td>Middendorf, Inc.</td>
<td>Allan Middendorf</td>
<td>(618) 540-8446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Steel Fabrication, Inc.</td>
<td>Tim Thomas</td>
<td>(636) 475-7272</td>
<td>Mississippi Valley Equipment Company</td>
<td>Bob Clapsaddle</td>
<td>(314) 869-8600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASP Enterprises, Inc.</td>
<td>Don Thieman</td>
<td>(636) 343-4357</td>
<td>Missouri Petroleum Products Company</td>
<td>Mike Hartman</td>
<td>(314) 219-7305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn Park Landscape Architecture LLC</td>
<td>Christa Taylor</td>
<td>(636) 891-2125</td>
<td>Mueller Prost LC</td>
<td>Bengi Bala</td>
<td>(314) 862-2070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio Video Concepts</td>
<td>Rob Roessler</td>
<td>(618) 281-4164</td>
<td>National Trench Safety</td>
<td>Scott Emmitt</td>
<td>(314) 383-0504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of Springfield (BOS Bank)</td>
<td>Marty McCabe</td>
<td>(314) 888-6906</td>
<td>Neenah Foundry Company</td>
<td>Brandon Ostendorf</td>
<td>(636) 928-1023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BITCO Insurance Companies</td>
<td>Chris Denise</td>
<td>(314) 822-4446</td>
<td>Northwestern Mutual</td>
<td>Zach Nannini</td>
<td>(636) 578-6677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobcat of St. Louis</td>
<td>Mike Allen</td>
<td>(636) 225-2900</td>
<td>Nu Way Concrete Forms, Inc.</td>
<td>Mike Townsend</td>
<td>(314) 544-1214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bussen Quarries, Inc.</td>
<td>Mark Bussen</td>
<td>(314) 894-9920</td>
<td>OnSite Companies</td>
<td>Aaron Jackstadt</td>
<td>(636) 519-0507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CarsonAllaria Wealth Management</td>
<td>Joe Allaria</td>
<td>(618) 288-9505</td>
<td>Pat Kelly Equipment Company, Inc.</td>
<td>Brian Kelly</td>
<td>(314) 895-9500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter-Waters LLC</td>
<td>Ray Hillman</td>
<td>(636) 940-0001</td>
<td>Peoples Savings Bank</td>
<td>Don Meyer</td>
<td>(314) 398-5600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Stone Company</td>
<td>Jeff Pullen</td>
<td>(314) 830-9000</td>
<td>Providence Bank</td>
<td>Nick Brunworth</td>
<td>(636) 397-3804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Precast, Inc.</td>
<td>Joel Anderson</td>
<td>(573) 384-5855</td>
<td>Purple Wave Auction</td>
<td>Scott Broz</td>
<td>(636) 725-6737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIMIT Solutions</td>
<td>Barry Herring</td>
<td>(636) 925-9920</td>
<td>Rock Hill Quarries Co.</td>
<td>Bruce Dresser</td>
<td>(314) 968-2336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMW Equipment</td>
<td>Larry Gunn</td>
<td>(314) 993-1336</td>
<td>Rackers &amp; Fernandez, LLC</td>
<td>Sergio Fernandez</td>
<td>(636) 498-1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contech Engineered Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>Mike Hill</td>
<td>(573) 380-0795</td>
<td>Republic Services, Inc.</td>
<td>Jerry Ballard</td>
<td>(636) 947-9599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core &amp; Main</td>
<td>Randy Bradley</td>
<td>(314) 432-4750</td>
<td>Risk Consulting Partners</td>
<td>Warren Dunneag</td>
<td>(314) 449-8181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Materials Corporation</td>
<td>Joel Gardner</td>
<td>(217) 544-4607</td>
<td>Ritchie Bros. Auctioneers</td>
<td>Michael Juenger</td>
<td>(314) 751-8383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craftsman Utility Trailer</td>
<td>John Zehnder, Jr.</td>
<td>(636) 795-6350</td>
<td>Rock Hill Quarries Co.</td>
<td>Bruce Dresser</td>
<td>(314) 968-2336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Althoff Trucking, Inc.</td>
<td>Dan Althoff</td>
<td>(636) 677-7772</td>
<td>Roland Machinery Company</td>
<td>James Jesuit</td>
<td>(314) 291-1330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David J. Peters Trucking, Inc.</td>
<td>Dave Peters</td>
<td>(314) 440-0255</td>
<td>RubinBrown LLP</td>
<td>Ken Van Bree</td>
<td>(314) 390-3429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewitt Insurance</td>
<td>Alex Toler</td>
<td>(314) 527-2522</td>
<td>Rudd Equipment Company</td>
<td>John Robinson</td>
<td>(314) 487-9825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Petroleum Company</td>
<td>Steve Madras</td>
<td>(314) 383-3700</td>
<td>Rush Truck Centers of Missouri, Inc.</td>
<td>Justin Demers</td>
<td>(314) 449-7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Fleet Management</td>
<td>Kamil Kosciak</td>
<td>(314) 889-8516</td>
<td>Safety Training Resources</td>
<td>Jeff Vehmeyer</td>
<td>(314) 806-3502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erb Equipment Company</td>
<td>Gregg Erb</td>
<td>(636) 349-0200</td>
<td>Sandberg, Phoenix &amp; von Gontard, P.C.</td>
<td>Tony Soukenik</td>
<td>(314) 446-4279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EquipmentShare</td>
<td>David Meyer</td>
<td>(636) 459-8640</td>
<td>Schmersahl Trelaro &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Marianne Bianardi</td>
<td>(314) 956-7277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabick CAT</td>
<td>Greg Durst</td>
<td>(636) 343-5900</td>
<td>SCI Engineering, Inc.</td>
<td>Karl Koenigfeld</td>
<td>(636) 584-7991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federated Insurance</td>
<td>Cole Waddell</td>
<td>(316) 617-7880</td>
<td>Silver Eagle Construction Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Erik Thompson</td>
<td>(636) 240-6300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G.S. &amp; S.</td>
<td>Chris Hysmas</td>
<td>(314) 295-8100</td>
<td>SITECH Midwest, LLC</td>
<td>John Simmons</td>
<td>(618) 314-8105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway Dredging &amp; Contracting, LLC</td>
<td>Terry Banger</td>
<td>(636) 665-5180</td>
<td>SmithAmundsen LLC</td>
<td>Daniel Peters</td>
<td>(314) 719-3766</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GenCon Safety Consulting, LLC</td>
<td>Joe Thornton</td>
<td>(636) 345-3883</td>
<td>St. Louis Composting</td>
<td>Roy Gross</td>
<td>(636) 861-3344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanes Geo Components</td>
<td>Steve Wright</td>
<td>(636) 875-7317</td>
<td>Tensar International Corporation</td>
<td>Eric Nestel</td>
<td>(816) 516-7030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden Machinery LLC</td>
<td>Jeremy Hancock</td>
<td>(314) 550-1400</td>
<td>The Charles L. Crane Agency Company</td>
<td>Frank Rebholz III</td>
<td>(636) 537-5641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heritage Petroleum, LLC</td>
<td>Mike Mabrey</td>
<td>(314) 504-3198</td>
<td>The Clayton Engineering Company, Inc.</td>
<td>Steve Quigley</td>
<td>(314) 692-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Testing Services</td>
<td>Andy LaPlante</td>
<td>(314) 994-0615</td>
<td>Topcon Solutions</td>
<td>Craig Ferris</td>
<td>(314) 416-4970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.D. Kutter</td>
<td>Brenda Mainer</td>
<td>(314) 444-4949</td>
<td>United Rentals</td>
<td>Angie Wheeler</td>
<td>(314) 267-7621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.W. Terrill, Inc.</td>
<td>Pete Mobs</td>
<td>(314) 594-2700</td>
<td>United Rentals -Trench Safety</td>
<td>James Dickey</td>
<td>(314) 729-0003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J. Guilfoyl &amp; Associates, LLC</td>
<td>John Guilfoyl</td>
<td>(314) 781-1122</td>
<td>Vanguard Truck Centers</td>
<td>Dan Green</td>
<td>(618) 857-7625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K &amp; K Supply Inc.</td>
<td>Matt Williams</td>
<td>(636) 349-1141</td>
<td>Veermere Midwest, Inc.</td>
<td>Chad Van Soelen</td>
<td>(636) 532-2332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K &amp; P Precast, Inc.</td>
<td>Tammy Daugherty</td>
<td>(636) 978-3111</td>
<td>Wells Lubricants, LLC</td>
<td>Kati Douglas</td>
<td>(636) 271-0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kienstra Co.</td>
<td>Ted Kienstra, Jr.</td>
<td>(314) 994-1616</td>
<td>Warrenton Oil Company</td>
<td>David Baker</td>
<td>(636) 456-3346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kienstra Precast, LLC</td>
<td>Steve Peery</td>
<td>(618) 482-3283</td>
<td>Western Ready-Mix, Inc.</td>
<td>Mike Reed</td>
<td>(636) 519-1522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohrs Truck &amp; Auto Repair, Inc.</td>
<td>Harold Kohrs</td>
<td>(636) 225-2900</td>
<td>Wieser Concrete Products, Inc.</td>
<td>Drew Wieser</td>
<td>(618) 251-8434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lizmark Branded Solutions</td>
<td>Liz Tillman</td>
<td>(636) 938-6500</td>
<td>Winter Brothers Material Company</td>
<td>Ryan Winter</td>
<td>(314) 843-1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luby Equipment Services</td>
<td>Zachrey</td>
<td>(618) 975-7258</td>
<td>Workplace Synergy</td>
<td>Maureen Trompeter</td>
<td>(314) 473-4665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luby Equipment Services</td>
<td>David Kedney</td>
<td>(636) 343-9970</td>
<td>Xylem Dewatering Solutions Inc.</td>
<td>Michael Myers</td>
<td>(314) 900-3829</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NEW OFFICERS AND BOARD MEMBERS FOR 2020

SITE Improvement Association has elected new Board members and officers for 2020. Joining the Board as new members are: Tom Kelpe, President of Kelpe Contracting, representing the sewer/utility division, and Chris O’Hagan of J.D. Kutter insurance company as an associate member.

Kelpe started working with the business, which his father started, in 1965. Except for a three-year tour of duty in the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, he has worked continuously for the company for 54 years. He is a licensed drainlayer in both St. Louis City and County and has served on numerous SITE committees, including Labor and the MSD/SITE/AGC joint committee.

O’Hagan is a principal at JD Kutter, a longtime active SITE member. He has served on the boards of ASA and the AGC of Missouri. J.D. Kutter is a specialty insurance and bonding agent that works exclusively in the construction industry.

Current Board members reelected to a two-year term on the Board were: Mike Steiniger, Kuesel Excavating Co., representing the Earthmoving Division; Pat Moriarity, Concrete Strategies, LLC, representing the Concrete Division; Chris Gottman, Millstone Weber, LLC, representing the Highway/Bridge Division; Steve Roden, Roden’s Landscaping, representing the Landscaping Division; Jaime Chier, Premier Demolition, representing the Specialty Construction Division; and Joe Leritz, Leritz Contracting, representing the Asphalt Paving Division.

All the contractor division members were also elected to the SITE Advancement Foundation (SAF) Board of Trustees. SAF helps generate funding to spur the creation of work for contractors and employees in the construction industry.

NEW OFFICERS CHOOSEN FOR SITE

The SITE Board of Directors has chosen a new slate of officers for 2020. Elected Association President was Mike Steiniger, President of Kuesel Excavating Company. Steiniger was first elected to the Board in 2007 and served until 2009. He was elected again to the Board in 2017 and recently reelected.

Pat Moriarity, President of Concrete Strategies, was elected as Vice President of the Association. Moriarity was first elected to the Board in 2018 and reelected to another term this year.

Chris Gottman, Senior Vice President of Operations for Millstone Weber, was elected secretary/treasurer of SITE. Gottman was elected to SITE’s Board in 2018 and recently reelected.

All three officers will hold similar roles on the SITE Advancement Foundation (SAF) Board of Directors as well.
2020 INVESTMENT IN INFRASTRUCTURE EXPO

More than $1 billion in new infrastructure-related construction projects to be started around the St. Louis metropolitan area in 2020 will be unveiled for interested contractors and the public at the SITE Improvement Association’s 2020 Investment in Infrastructure Expo on Tuesday, February 25, at the St. Charles Convention Center.

The Expo will begin at 1:30 p.m. with concurrent presentations outlining new construction work and what prospective bidders for that work need to know. The trade show and networking session will then be held from 3:45 – 6 p.m. in the exhibit hall, with refreshments available at no additional cost. Presenters include the following:

- Missouri Department of Transportation (MoDOT)
- Metropolitan Sewer District (MSD)
- U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
- Forest Park Forever
- County Highway Directors
- Federal Reserve Construction Economic Forecast
- Diversity Panel

Cost is $30 per person. Visit sitestl.org to purchase tickets.

NEW LEADERSHIP IN COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPARTMENTS

Two of the county highway departments in the St. Louis metro area have new leadership. St. Louis County welcomed Deanna Venker as the new director of Transportation and Public Works beginning last December. Former SITE President and long-time contractor in the area Jim Grutsch has been on the job now for a couple of months as the Franklin County Highway Administrator.

Venker left the city of St. Louis, where she served as Commissioner of Traffic. Prior to her four years with the city, she worked 20 years for MoDOT. She has a civil engineering degree from the Missouri University of Science and Technology (formerly known as Rolla). In 2013, Venker was honored by the Missouri Society of Professional Engineers as the Government Employee of the Year.

Many SITE members remember Jim Grutsch who served as SITE’s president from 1991-1993 while he was with Maplewood Construction and Grutsch Paving. Grutsch was also with N.B. West Contracting for a while before leaving to pursue other interests. Both Venker and Grutsch will be making presentations at SITE’s Investment in Infrastructure Expo on road work planned to start this year.
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621 Spirit Valley East Dr.
Chesterfield, MO 63005
vermeermidwest.com

Chad Van Soelen
General Manager
Office: (636) 532-2332
Fax: (636) 532-6016
Mobile: (314) 660-5102
chad.vansoelen@vermeermidwest.com

KOHRS
TRUCK & AUTO REPAIR INC.
www.kohrstruck.com
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Barrier Concrete Steel
Temporary Traffic Control
Full Service Rental
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636-255-0808
Fax 636-255-0719
Cell 314-852-5088

Steve Lawrence
Chief Operations Officer
steve@interstatedl.com
Office: (636) 387-7700
Fax: (636) 387-7702
Cell: (314) 919-5499
305 Depot St.
St. Peters, MO 63376

J&R Concrete Services, LLC
DBE & WBE Certified
Stephanie Johnson
President
840 Clark Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63119
(314) 596-2311
stephanie@jrconcreteservices.com
www.jrconcreteservices.com

Sandberg Phoenix & Von Gontard P.C.
CONSTRUCTION

COLLINS & HERMANN
INFRASTRUCTURE SOLUTIONS

Mike Shepard
President | Chief Operating Officer
mshepard@collinsandhermann.com
1215 Dunn Road
PO Box 36301-0301
St. Louis, MO 63198
collinsandhermann.com

James M. Jesuit
Vice President/General Manager
St. Louis Division
4670 Crossroads Industrial Dr
Bridgeton, MO 63044
Phone: 314-291-1330
Fax: 314-291-8050
Cell: 314-378-2680
Email: jjesuit@rolandmachinery.com

ROLAND MACHINERY CO.
www.rolandmachinery.com
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SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITY

SITE scholarship applications for high school seniors and/or college students are now available! Applicants must be the child or step-child of a full-time employee or officer of a SITE contractor or associate member in good standing. Such employee or officer shall be employed at the employer's facility located within the St. Louis metropolitan area. Applications for scholarships and the 2020 Eligibility Rules & Application Process have been mailed and emailed to all member companies and are available at www.sitestl.org on the front page listed under 2020 Scholarship Information. Contact Leah at (314) 966-2950 should you have any questions.

2020 MEMBERSHIP DUES

Thank you to all SITE members who have renewed their 2020 memberships. If you have not renewed your membership, please remit renewals to SITE's office. Invoices for membership dues were mailed out late December 2019. If you have any questions regarding your 2020 membership dues, please email Leah at leah@sitestl.org or call SITE's office at (314) 966-2950.

Dues and any other SITE invoices can be paid via credit card. Contact Leah to make a payment by credit card over the phone.

A strong membership means success for our Association.
Thank you for your continued support.

CONDOLENCES

Our deepest sympathies to the family of Anthony J. Kochanski (S&S Utility Contracting Company), who passed away in October 2019. S&S Utility Contracting Company has been a member of SITE since 1983.
CHANGES AT MSD

Many contractors have work with Marie Collins, the MSD Assistant Director of Engineering for years. Marie will be retiring at the end of February after many years of service at the sewer district.

Taking Marie’s place will be Allen Muehlhier, who was recently promoted to the position of Assistant Director of Engineering – Division of Construction Management. Allen has worked at the district for more than 15 years, most recently as Program Manager within the Construction Management/Capital Construction Facilities, Tunnels & CIPP Group.

SITE wishes both members well in their new career roles.

FIRST MEMBERSHIP MEETING OF THE NEW YEAR

The first SITE General Membership meeting for 2020 attracted a good crowd, not only to see Joe Leritz presented with the President’s Award, but also to hear from featured speaker Jason Hall. Hall is the CEO and co-founder of Arch to Park, a civic initiative established to foster collaborative projects and creative solutions to accelerate economic growth in the central city of St. Louis and the region.

Hall is an unabashed supporter of the St. Louis area and its potential for growth and economic development, despite what individuals may hear or see in the media, both mainline and social. He noted in his presentation that the statistical metropolitan St. Louis area, which includes several Illinois counties, is one of the top 20 metropolitan areas in the country in a number of categories. Hall said construction, in particular, is driving some of the new opportunities in the region.

Several SITE members after his presentation remarked how refreshing it was to hear someone say positive things about the region instead of all the negative comments.
UPCOMING CONTRACT NEGOTIATIONS

SITE Improvement Association has a busy spring ahead working with our Labor counterparts to negotiate new collective bargaining agreements.

On May 1, 2020, SITE’s collective bargaining agreement with Operating Engineers Local 513 expires. SITE will be sending out a meeting notice for signatory contractors in February. This meeting will give contractors the chance to ask questions about the negotiating process and provide input on the terms to be discussed at the bargaining table. SITE will be encouraging its members to assign their bargaining rights to SITE so we can represent you during the negotiations.

OTHER CONTRACTS EXPIRING SOON

June 1, 2020 - Asphalt Paving Contractors Agreement with Laborers Locals 42, 110, 660 and 840. Meetings are currently taking place with the Asphalt Paving Contractors and the Eastern Missouri District Council. Both groups are working diligently to settle a new agreement before the expiration.

June 1, 2020 - Asphalt Paving Contractors Agreement with Operating Engineers Local 513. There have been no meetings to date between the Asphalt Paving Contractors and Local 513. The Operators wish to negotiate the SITE heavy/highway/commercial agreement before meeting with the Asphalt Pavers. More information on these meetings will be forthcoming.

Notice to Bookkeepers: Wage allocations for this year’s increases under SITE’s agreement’s with the Cement Masons and Laborers will be going out within the next few weeks. Wage allocations for Local 513 will be sent out after negotiations are complete.

Davis Bacon Wage Survey

Contractors may have seen information mailed to their offices regarding a Federal Davis Bacon Wage Survey for Building Work. The Federal Davis Bacon Wage Survey is important to participate in because it will determine future wage rates on federally funded projects. Federally funded building projects, such as the NGA in downtown St. Louis, will have wage determinations for the project. In future years, this survey will assist in determining what the wage rate will be per hour, per occupational title, on those future projects. SITE will be sending out information to member contractors that will explain this process and assist contractors that are participating in the survey. The survey process ends April 30, 2020.
QUICK TOOLBOX TALK:  
“TALKING BACK”

*Back Strain and Back Injury Cause Serious Pain and Disability. Personal habits can make back injury more likely.*

◊ Back injuries are one of the most common causes of work-related disability
◊ Back pain is the second leading cause of lost workdays after the common cold
◊ Once back strain occurs, it often returns
◊ Back injury often requires extended bed rest and in some cases surgery
◊ You’re more likely to have a back injury if you’re in poor physical condition, overweight, under stress, have poor posture, or overexert yourself.

**Ways to Prevent Back Pain at Work**

◊ *Pay attention to posture.* When standing, balance your weight evenly on your feet. Don’t slouch. To promote good posture when sitting, choose a chair that supports your spinal curves. Adjust the height of your chair so that your feet rest flat on the floor or on a footrest and your thighs are parallel to the floor. Remove your wallet or cellphone from your back pocket when sitting.

◊ *Lift properly.* When lifting and carrying a heavy object, lift with your legs and tighten your core muscles. Hold the object close to your body. Don’t twist when lifting. If an object is too heavy to lift safely, ask someone to help you.

◊ *Modify repetitive tasks.* Use lifting devices, when available, to help you lift loads. Try to alternate physically demanding tasks with less demanding ones. Avoid unnecessary bending, twisting and reaching.

◊ *Listen to your body.* If you must sit for a prolonged period, change your position often. Periodically walk around and gently stretch your muscles to relieve tension.
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2020 UPCOMING EVENTS

Tues., Feb. 25 2020 INVESTMENT IN INFRASTRUCTURE EXPO
St. Charles Convention Center

Wed., March 4 GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING - LUNCH
Syberg’s Dorsett

Mon., August 17 SITE GOLF TOURNAMENT & DINNER
Norwood Hills Country Club

Visit sitestl.org for more upcoming events